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8 Abstract Semi-arid ecosystems with annual mois-
9 ture inputs dominated by snowmelt cover much of the
10 western United States, and a better understanding of
11 their seasonal drivers of soil respiration is needed to
12 predict consequences of climatic change on soil CO2
13 efﬂux. We assessed the relative importance of tem-
14 perature, moisture, and plant phenology on soil
15 respiration during seasonal shifts between cold, wet
16 winters and hot, dry summers in a Rocky Mountain
17 meadow over 3.5 separate growing seasons. We found
18 a consistent, unique pattern of seasonal hysteresis in
19 the annual relationship between soil respiration and
20 temperature, likely representative for this ecosystem
21 type, and driven by (1) continued increase in soil T
22 after summer senescence of vegetation, and (2)
23 reduced soil respiration during cold, wet periods at
24 the beginning versus end of the growing season. The
25 timing of meadow senescence varied between years
26 with amount of cold season precipitation, but on
27 average occurred 45 days before soil temperature
28 peaked in late-summer. Autumn soil respiration was
29 greatest when substantial autumn precipitation events
30 occurred early. Surface CO2 efﬂux was temporarily
31decoupled from respiratory production during winter
322006/2007, due to effects of winter surface snow and
33ice on mediating the diffusion of CO2 from deep soil
34horizons to the atmosphere. Upon melt of a capping
35surface ice layer, release of soil-stored CO2 was
36determined to be 65 g C, or *10 % of the total
37growing season soil respiration for that year. The shift
38between soil respiration sources arising from mois-
39ture-limited spring plant growth and autumn decom-
40position indicates that annual mineralization of soil
41carbon will be less dependent on projected changes in
42temperature than on future variations in amount and
43timing of precipitation for this site and similar semi-
44arid ecosystems.
45Keywords Carbon dioxide production  Soil gas





51Much of the semi-arid region in the western United
52States receives moisture primarily in the form of
53winter snow (Knowles et al. 2006). The most optimal
54growing conditions for plants and soil microorganisms
55in these ecosystems occurs after snowmelt in spring,
56followed by a transition to summer drought limitation,
57and ﬁnally winter cold dormancy. During each of these
58phases, variations in climatic conditions, such as those
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59 predicted for the region by climate simulations, are
60 likely to affect photosynthetic and respiratory carbon
61 ﬂuxes in contrasting ways (Boisvenue and Running
62 2010; Richardson et al. 2010; Anderson-Teixeira et al.
63 2011). Changes to long-term soil carbon storage may
64 represent a strong feedback between climate and
65 ecosystem carbon balance, depending on cumulative
66 impacts to litter production and decomposition
67 (Schmidt et al. 2011). With climate predictions of
68 western North America forecasting 2–6 C warming
69 by 2100 (IPCC 2007) and increased drought severity
70 (Seager et al. 2007), an understanding of season-
71 dependent interactions between abiotic conditions and
72 plant and soil microbial activity is required to predict
73 how soil respiration may affect soil carbon storage
74 (Wardle 2004; Bardgett et al. 2005; Ryan and Law
75 2005; Moyes et al. 2010).
76 In snow-dominated ecosystems, the duration of
77 snow cover and amount of water released on melting
78 have a relatively strong impact on annual carbon
79 inputs (Hu et al. 2010; Richardson et al. 2010).
80 Snowpacks in the western U.S. are nowmelting earlier
81 than in decades past (Cayan et al. 2001) and impacted
82 by an increased proportion of winter precipitation is
83 falling as rain (Gillies et al. 2012). These trends are
84 largely attributed to human activity (Barnett et al.
85 2008) and expected to continue into the future
86 (Boisvenue and Running 2010). Early snowmelt has
87 been shown to lead to earlier onset of soil moisture
88 stress and reduced productivity and soil CO2 efﬂux
89 (Sacks et al. 2007; Hu et al. 2010; Blankinship 2012),
90 and may turn many western US ecosystems into net
91 carbon sources (Anderson-Teixeira et al. 2011).
92 Whether this happens will largely depend on the
93 degree to which soil respiration is affected by changes
94 in temperature, soil moisture, and available substrate
95 over the year.
96 In seasonally drought stressed ecosystems ranging
97 from cold deserts to subalpine forests, moisture limi-
98 tation can inhibit soil respiration to varying degrees in
99 summer, depending on amount of spring recharge of
100 soil moisture and magnitude and timing of fall
101 precipitation (Paciﬁc 2009; Bowling et al. 2011).
102 Although a few degrees of warming may exacerbate
103 summer moisture stress, this may be more than
104 compensated by increased soil respiration if moisture
105 limitation is alleviated by autumn precipitation (Piao
106 et al. 2008). Soil rewetting associated with drought-
107 ending precipitation can immediately raise substrate
108availability to heterotrophic microorganisms and fuel
109a burst of microbial respiration (reviewed by Borken
110and Matzner 2009). However, rain pulses may stim-
111ulate widely varying amounts of soil respiration,
112depending on pulse size and timing, soil type, and the
113status of plants and soil microbes at the time of
114precipitation (Austin et al. 2004; Bowling et al. 2011).
115Given this uncertainty, it is imperative that we
116determine how changes in precipitation regime might
117affect total soil respiration from water-limited
118ecosystems.
119Long-term (multi-year) data sets covering periods
120of interannual variability in seasonal weather are
121needed to understand the relative sensitivity of soil
122respiration to changing biotic and abiotic drivers
123(Fierer et al. 2005; Chou et al. 2008; Irvine et al. 2008).
124Unfortunately, relatively few long-term studies are
125available from snow-dominated, semi-arid ecosys-
126tems that typify much of western North America. In
127this study we sought to utilize interannual variability
128in precipitation to characterize the importance of
129drivers of soil respiration during seasonally contrast-
130ing periods of spring melt, summer drought, and
131autumn precipitation. We modeled soil CO2 produc-
132tion from continuous automated soil CO2 proﬁle data
133collected in a RockyMountain meadow over 3.5 years,
134and compared production rates to temperature, mois-
135ture, and vegetation patterns. Our site was chosen to
136reﬂect general characteristics of snow-dominated,
137semi-arid ecosystems, and particularly those with
138herbaceous vegetation that senesces during summer
139moisture limitation. Our expectation was that predom-
140inant drivers of soil respiration would shift annually
141from vegetation to soil moisture to temperature, with
142the timing of these transitions dependent on the timing




147Field measurements were made in a 4.3 ha meadow in
148Red Butte Canyon (1114704600W, 404702000N,
1491758 m elevation) above Salt Lake City, UT, USA.
150The meadow sits on a ﬂat, open area of deep soil
151accumulated by downslope erosion of the steep, rocky
152canyon hillsides, which are vegetated primarily with
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153 gambel oak (Quercus gambelii). A perennial stream
154 ﬂows alongone side of themeadow,which is surrounded
155 by riparian trees, of which boxelder (Acer negundo) and
156 bigtooth maple (Acer grandidentatum) are most abun-
157 dant. During the study, vegetation in the open meadow
158 primarily comprised native and introduced herbaceous
159 perennial and annual grasses and forbs, including
160 mountain brome (Bromus carinatus), orchard grass
161 (Dactylus glomerata), blue wildrye (Elymus glaucus),
162 milfoil yarrow (Achillea millefolium), yellow sweetclo-
163 ver (Melilotus officinalis), dalmation toadﬂax (Linaria
164 dalmatica), and hound’s tongue (Cynoglossum offici-
165 nale). Vegetation in the meadow began to grow soon
166 after snowmelt, typically at aroundApril 1, reached peak
167 biomass around mid-June, and then senesced. The study
168 site is beyond the reach of summer rain from the North
169 American monsoon, and experiences cold, snowy win-
170 ters and hot, dry summers (Ehleringer et al. 1992).Mean
171 annual precipitation for the site is 500 mm, mostly
172 falling in winter, and soils are loamy, deep, and well-
173 drained (Ehleringer et al. 1992). Additional site details
174 were given by Hultine et al. (2007).
175 Automated CO2, moisture, and temperature proﬁle
176 measurements
177 Buried gas inlets and sensors were installed in the
178 center of the meadow in June 2004. A pit with a
179 surface area of *0.5 m
2 was excavated to 50 cm
180 depth. The surface soil horizons were placed to the
181 side of the pit in large, intact pieces and were replaced
182 after the pit was backﬁlled. Soil moisture sensors
183 (CS615, Campbell Scientiﬁc, Logan UT, USA),
184 thermocouples (Type T), and gas inlets were installed
185 horizontally at 3, 10, 22, and 48 cm depths into intact
186 soil through the wall of the pit, in non-overlapping
187 positions. Each gas inlet consisted of a 25.5 cm length
188 of 5 mm ID PTFE tubing (International Polymer
189 Engineering, Tempe AZ, USA) within a protective
190 length of 1.3 cm OD perforated polyethylene tubing.
191 The PTFE tubing allowed diffusion of gases but
192 prevented liquid water from being sampled (DeSutter
193 et al. 2006), and was attached to sample tubing using
194 6.35 mm barb ﬁttings with a cap at the distal end. The
195 proximal end was attached to a 2-m length of 1.6 mm
196 diameter stainless steel tubing. Fittings were held in
197 place at the ends of the protective tubing with epoxy.
198 Gas inlets were inserted through the pit wall by drilling
199 pilot holes and tapping capped inlets into place, before
200removing the caps and attaching the sample tubing.
201Tubing and sensor wires were bundled and covered
202above ground until the measurement system was
203installed the following summer.
204A soil gas measurement system was built following
205the design of Hirsch et al. (2002), but expanded to
206sample seven gas inlet lines on a regular schedule.
207Each gas inlet measurement cycle lasted 14 min, with
2082 min for each of the seven inlet lines in the following
209order: calibration gas 1, calibration gas 2,?5 cm (just
210above the soil), -3, -10, -22, and -48 cm. A rotary
211valve (EMTCSD10MWM, Valco Instruments CO.
212Inc., Houston TX, USA) was used to cycle between
213inlet lines. Flowwas driven by a pump (KNFNeuberger
214Inc., Trenton NJ, USA) or cylinder pressure (calibra-
215tions) and maintained at 50 standard ml min
-1 by a
216mass ﬂow controller (1179A, MKS Instruments, Ando-
217ver MA, USA), downstream of an infrared gas analyzer
218(IRGA, LI-820, Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln NE,
219USA). Flow for each depth source was stopped after
22075 s to allow gas in the IRGA measurement cell to
221return to ambient pressure, and data from the ﬁnal 10 s
222were averaged. During measurements nitrogen gas
223ﬂowed from a pressurized cylinder at 100 standard
224ml min
-1 through a counterﬂow exchange tube (MD-
225050-12, Perma Pure LLC, Toms River NJ, USA) to dry
226sample gas prior to introduction to the IRGA. Solenoid
227valves were used to switch between calibration gases
228(WMO-traceable CO2 in air standards). All sample
229ﬂows were ﬁltered to 2 lm (Alltech, Deerﬁeld IL,
230USA).
231The enclosure was connected to the buried inlet
232tubes and sensor wires on July 20, 2005, after which
233gas inlets and buried temperature and moisture
234sensors were measured every 1–4 h, depending on
235seasonally available sunlight used for power. Mea-
236surements continued, with some interruptions due to
237power loss and blockage of ﬂow in winter (probably
238related to freezing water in inlet tubes), until late
239November of 2008. An ultrasonic snow depth sensor
240(Judd Communications, Salt Lake City UT, USA) was
241installed in the meadow near the soil proﬁle measure-
242ments during each winter.
243Laboratory measurements of soil tortuosity
244Toparameterize a diffusionmodel fromsoil proﬁledata,
245soil tortuosity factors were calculated from intact soil
246cores in the laboratory using controlled diffusion
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247 experiments following Jassal et al. (2005). To check for
248 variability in tortuosity with depth and horizontal
249 position, soil cores were collected from two locations
250 at 10 cm depth intervals to 50 cm in the meadow using
251 10-cm diameter PVC tubing. After collection, soil was
252 held in place in the core with a metal screen. Soil cores
253 were taken to the laboratory andwetted to ﬁeld capacity.
254 A series of measurements of induced CO2 ﬂuxes was
255 madeover themaximum range ofwater content for each
256 core (ﬁeld capacity to oven dried) to calculate a ﬁtted
257 tortuosity versus air-ﬁlled porosity function. Calcula-
258 tions accounted for CO2 productionwithin the core. Soil
259 moisture within the cores was allowed to equilibrate
260 between incremental changes inwetnessby sealing each
261 core inside an air-tight bag for at least 1 week. Total
262 porosity of soil cores was calculated from dry bulk
263 density, assuming a solid particle density of 2.65
264 g cm
-3. Air-ﬁlled porosity was obtained by subtracting
265 the volume of water from the total pore space.
266 Model calculation of ﬂuxes and production
267 Molar density of CO2 (lmol m
-3) in the meadow soil
268 proﬁle was calculated from CO2 mol fraction, air
269 pressure, and temperature proﬁle data. A second-order
270 polynomial function was ﬁt to each set of CO2 molar
271 density data versus depth for each proﬁle measurement
272 cycle. The ﬁrst derivative of this functionwas calculated
273 for the surface (z = 0) and each measurement depth,
274 and these values were used as CO2 gradients (dC/dz) in





277 where F is the ﬂux density of CO2 across a horizontal
278 plane at each measurement depth (lmol m
-2 s-1),
279 and D is the diffusion coefﬁcient of CO2 in soil pore
280 air. Diffusion coefﬁcients were calculated for each
281 measurement depth and time following:
D ¼ Do  n ð2Þ










286 where P is 82 kPa (local atmospheric pressure for the
287 site) and T is the soil temperature at the relevant depth
288 and time (Massman 1998). Dao is 15.7 mm
2 s-1, the
289reference value for CO2 in air at 293.15 K and
290101.3 kPa. n is a dimensionless tortuosity factor,
291which was calculated using the power function ﬁt to
292soil core data from the laboratory diffusion experi-
293ment. This relationship was not different between soil
294depths or the two meadow positions sampled (shown
295below), so the following function derived from the
296entire data set was used:
n ¼ 0:95e1:93 ð4Þ
298where e is the air-ﬁlled porosity (m
3 m-3) calculated
299for each soil measurement depth and time from total
300porosity and volumetric water content. Rates of
301production of CO2 (lmol m
-3 s-1) within depth
302intervals between measurements were calculated as
303the difference in CO2 ﬂux densities across the upper
304and lower depth limits multiplied by the difference in
305depth (de Jong and Schappert 1972).
306Continuous soil chamber measurements
307An open chamber system was built and installed at the
308meadow site between July 10 and November 9, 2008
309to provide CO2 surface ﬂux density measurements to
310constrain the diffusion model results. The chamber
311was designed following Rayment and Jarvis (1997)
312and was inserted several cm into bare soil within 2 m
313of the soil proﬁle measurements. The system was
314controlled by a datalogger (CR5000, Campbell Sci-
315entiﬁc, Logan UT, USA), programmed to sample
316every fourth day to conserve solar power. On sampling
317days a pump (KNF Neuberger, Trenton NJ, USA) was
318turned on at midnight and for 24 h continuously pulled
319air through the chamber at 1.5 standard l m
-1 and
320from the inlet ﬂow of the chamber at 500 standard
321ml min
-1. A second pump was used to pull subsample
322ﬂows at 150 standard ml min
-1 individually from the
323chamber inlet and outlet ﬂows through an IRGA (LI-
324800, Lic-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln NE, USA). The
325chamber ﬂux was measured every 2 h beginning at
3261 a.m., and each measurement cycle began with
327measurements of CO2-free air and a calibration gas.
328Switching between all gas sources was controlled
329using solenoid valves (Clippard Instrument Labora-
330tory, Inc., Cincinnati OH, USA), and all ﬂows were
331controlled using variable area ﬂow meters (Gilmont
332Instruments, Barrington IL, USA). Flows were
333stopped prior to all CO2 measurements to allow the
334IRGA measurement cell to stabilize at atmospheric
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335 pressure. The dilution effect of water vapor in inlet and
336 outlet ﬂows was corrected by placing a humidity
337 sensor (HMP45A, Vaisala, Woburn MA, USA) in-
338 line, upstream of the IRGA. Surface CO2 ﬂux rates





341 where Co and Ci are the mole fractions (lmol mol
-1) of
342 CO2 in air in the inlet and outlet ﬂows from the chamber,
343 ‘‘Flow’’ is moles of air passing through the chamber per
344 second (mol s
-1), andA is the soil surface area enclosed
345 by the chamber (m
2). The chamber remained in a single
346 position until rain events, after which it was moved and
347 inserted into the soil at another nearby bare soil location,
348 with no further measurements occurring on the same
349 day the chamber was moved.
350 Results
351 Proﬁle measurements
352 Soil temperature varied between 0 and 30 C annually,
353 with maximum seasonal and diel temperature vari-
354 ability near the soil surface (Fig. 1a). Temperature in
355 the soil under snow cover (Fig. 1c) slowly declined
356over the winter and remained above freezing. Soil
357moisture was consistently highest in the cold months
358of the year, and decreased during spring/summer
359following snow melt (Fig. 1b, c). Summer reduction
360of soil moisture was greatest near the soil surface. The
361timing and magnitude of late summer and fall
362precipitation events varied from year to year.
363Carbon dioxide typically increased with depth and
364varied seasonally (Fig. 1d), with highest mole frac-
365tions measured in mid-June, about 1.5 months before
366soil temperature reached the seasonal maximum
367(Fig. 1a). Additional transient CO2 peaks occurred
368in the soil following summer and fall rain events.
369Proﬁles of CO2 under snow cover were markedly
370different between winters. In winter 2005/2006, soil
371CO2 mol fraction decreased during spring melt
372until the entire measured proﬁle nearly matched the
373atmosphere (Fig. 1c, d). In winter 2006/2007, decou-
374pling of soil CO2 and the atmosphere was apparent as
375CO2 mol fraction increased in the shallow soil and
376equilibrated with CO2 stored in deeper layers.
377Diffusion model results
378Throughout the following we refer to ‘‘surface CO2
379efﬂux’’ as the ﬂux density of CO2 (lmoles
380CO2 m


































































2005 2006 2007 2008 (e)
Fig. 1 Soil temperature (a),
volumetric water content (h,
b), snow depth (c),
belowground CO2 (d), and
modeled surface CO2 ﬂux
(e) over the entire study
period. In a–d, data from
within the soil are shown as
colored lines shaded from
lightest to darkest for depths
of 3, 10, 22, and 48 cm.
Mole fraction of CO2 from
5 cm above the soil surface
is shown in (d) as a red line.
Vertical dotted lines indicate
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381 the diffusionmodel or continuous chamber data, ‘‘CO2
382 production’’ as the rate of respiratory production of
383 CO2 calculated with the diffusion model for speciﬁc
384 zones within the soil proﬁle (lmoles CO2 m
-3 s-1),
385 and ‘‘soil respiration’’ as the interpreted true instan-
386 taneous rate of soil CO2 production by the entire soil
387 proﬁle. Surface CO2 efﬂux would only reﬂect total
388 CO2 production and soil respiration under conditions
389 of steady state.
390 Modeled ﬂuxes incorporated the composite mea-
391 sured tortuosity relationship with air-ﬁlled porosity
392 from all soil cores (Eq. 4). This ﬁtted function was
393 similar to relationships published by Millington
394 (1959) and Jassal et al. (2005) (Fig. 2a). Soil respira-
395 tion patterns within the study period were not strongly
396 affected by choosing one of these other tortuosity
397 functions (data not shown). Hourly variability in
398 modeled ﬂuxes (Fig. 1e) reﬂected rapid changes in
399 soil CO2, T, and h, via effects on soil CO2 production
400 and diffusivity. However, the amplitude of diel surface
401 CO2 ﬂux variability in chamber observations was
402much larger than was produced by the model during
403summer/fall 2008, when both methods were applied
404simultaneously (Fig. 2b, c). Surface efﬂux variability
405measured with the chamber was taken as a more direct,
406and thus reliable measure, and for this reason daily
407means of modeled ﬂux and production results were
408used in subsequent analyses.
409Seasonal drivers of soil respiration
410During the snow-free growing season (approximated
411as days 100–330 across years for comparison) surface
412ﬂuxes increased steeply during spring, and decreased
413more gradually over summer and fall, with additional,
414smaller peaks appearing after rain events (Fig. 3).
415Daily CO2 production was generally larger over the
4160–22 cm depth interval than from 22 to 48 cm
417(Fig. 3c, d). The sum of these sources accounted for
418nearly all the surface ﬂux (representing total soil
419production at steady state), suggesting that relatively
420little CO2 production occurred below 48 cm. Daily











































































Fig. 2 a Calculated tortuosity factors (dimensionless) from
laboratory measurements of soil cores evaluated over a range of
air-ﬁlled porosities, with a ﬁtted power function (Eq. 4) and
relationships published by Millington (1959) and Jassal et al.
(2005) presented for comparison. b Comparison of surface
ﬂuxes calculated with the model and measured with an open soil
chamber placed on top of the soil near the buried soil gas inlets.
Model results and chamber data are shown for each of the
bihourly chamber measurement periods, in addition to daily
mean ﬂuxes for both methods. The 1:1 line is shown for
comparison. The red line is ﬁt to daily mean data, and is
y = 0.98x ? 0.05, p\ 0.001, r2 = 0.75. c Time series of
modeled surface ﬂuxes and bihourly and daily mean open soil
chamber measurements during summer and fall 2008
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421 average soil respiration ﬂuxes peaked sharply in mid-
422 June for all years at 4–6 lmol m
-2 s-1 (*4–6 g
423 C m
-2 day-1, Fig. 3e). Model results indicated that
424 late summer CO2 production spiked at both depth
425 intervals after rains, though often these rain events did
426 not penetrate deep into the soil (Fig. 3b). Soil moisture
427 at 10 cm reached similar seasonal summer minima
428 during all years studied. Modeled shallow soil CO2
429 production and surface CO2 ﬂux peaks were synchro-
430 nized with the timing of drawdown of spring soil
431 moisture, rather than the seasonal pattern of soil
432 temperature (Fig. 3). Cumulative soil CO2–C efﬂux
433 from the model for each entire snow-free period was
434 559, 631, and 622 g C m
-2 year-1 for 2006, 2007,
435 and 2008, respectively.
436 Relationships between soil temperature and soil
437 respiration followed three consistent seasonal trajectories
438 within each year (Fig. 4). The transitions between these
439phases were evident in the rates of change (ﬁrst
440derivatives with respect to time) of temperature, surface
441CO2 efﬂux, and soil moisture calculated for sets of ﬁve
442consecutive days, averaged across all years of this study
443(Fig. 5). In the ﬁrst period (P.1, days 100–169), deﬁned
444as the time between snowmelt and peak biomass and
445maximum soil respiration (which co-occurred), soil
446respiration increased steeplywith soil temperature. In the
447second period (P.2, days 170–213), deﬁned as the period
448from peak biomass (and initiation of senescence) to
449maximum soil temperature, soil respiration decreased
450while soil temperature continued to increase. In period 3
451(P.3, days 214–330), representing the time from maxi-
452mum soil temperature to onset of winter precipitation,
453soil respiration and soil temperature decreased together.
454While large variations in temperature, moisture, and
455respiration ﬂuxes associated with synoptic weather
456events during periods 1 and 3 were apparent after


























































































Fig. 3 Daily means
of volumetric water content
at 10 cm (h, a), soil
temperature at 10 cm (b),
calculated CO2 production
rate for soil within the 0–22
(c) and 22–48 cm (d) ranges
of soil depth, and modeled
CO2 surface ﬂux (e) for each
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457 averaging all years, consistently warm and dry condi-
458 tions during period 2 corresponded with a relatively
459 smooth increase in the average rate of change in soil
460 moisture towards zero.
461 In addition to soil moisture and temperature effects
462 during the snow-free period, winter freezing of water at
463 and above the soil surface was determined to impact
464 modeled surface ﬂuxes into the 2007 growing season,
465 although soil temperature at 0.5 cm did not go below
466 0 C (Fig. 1a). In contrast to the 2005/2006winter, CO2
467 in the snow (?5 cm above soil surface) during
468 2006/2007 was decoupled from the soil proﬁle and
469 reﬂected mole fractions similar to the convectively-
470 mixed air above the snow (Fig. 1d). Snow accumulated
471 slowly in this winter, with frequent melting and some
472 precipitation arriving as rain.Wet soil at the surface and
473 cold temperature appeared to inhibit CO2 diffusion from
474 the soil to the atmosphere, asCO2 mol fractions at depth
475 increased during this time of low snow cover (Fig. 1d).
476 Later in this winter an ice layer developed several
477 centimeters thick, after a melt period was followed by a
478 storm (Fig. 1b–d). At this time, CO2 mol fraction at the
479 shallow measurement depths rose suddenly and very
480 sharply, and equilibrated with values at the deepest
481depths (Fig. 1d). Just before the ice and snow melted
482(March 3), rather than a progressive decrease in soilCO2
483proﬁle via diffusion to the atmosphere (Fig. 6a), an
484inverted CO2 gradient (decreasing mole fraction with
485increasing depth) was apparent in the measured proﬁle
486(Fig. 6b). This indicated that shallow soil winter CO2
487production was occurring and producing a net down-
488ward CO2 ﬂux, and enhancing storage of CO2 in soil
489pores under the ice. Within a month after the ice melted
490and diffusion to the atmosphere was again restored
491(April 4), a more typical proﬁle of increasing CO2 with
492depth was observed. Model results indicated that loss of
493soil storage of CO2 led to an initial increase in surface
494ﬂux of 1–2 lmol m
-2 s-1, or about 10 times the
495average surface efﬂux following snowmelt in the other
496measured years (Fig. 7). This relative increase dropped
497rapidly over the next few weeks, but growing season
498surface ﬂuxes did not consistently match the average of
499other years until after about 40 days after the surface ice
500diminished and the diffusive storage efﬂux peaked. If
501the efﬂux of winter-stored soil CO2 was entirely
502responsible for surface ﬂux differences between 2007
503and other years during the period following melt












































































Fig. 4 a–c Modeled
surface CO2 ﬂux versus soil
temperature at 10 cm for
each of the three complete
growing seasons of the
study. Each season was
divided into three periods
(P.1–3), with the ﬁrst
division (day 169) identiﬁed
as the day of maximum
surface CO2 efﬂux from
averaged model results for
all 3 years (e), and the
second division (day 213)
identiﬁed as the average day
of seasonal maximum soil
temperature at 10 cm (d).
fA schematic representation
of the relationship between
CO2 ﬂux and soil
temperature over the
seasonal course of the three
periods. Respiration and
temperature patterns during
winter periods (not included
in this study) would be
needed to connect the end
of P.3 to the beginning of P.1
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Fig. 5 Rates of change in soil T at 10 cm (a), surface CO2 ﬂux
(b), and volumetric water content at 10 cm (h, c) for successive
5-day windows of daily-averages from all years. Values above
zero indicate increasing and values below zero indicate decreas-
ing. Transitions between periods 1–3 can be seen as the points
where dFlux/dt (P.1/P.2) and dT/dt (P.2/P.3) change sign (cross
zero). Rates show sporadic changes during periods 1 and 3, when
inter-annual variability in large weather events was high, but are
more consistent during P.2. In P.2, soil temperature continued to
increase (a line remains above zero), ﬂuxes began to decrease
(b line crosses zero and stays negative), and soil moisture
depletion sharply decreased and then ended (c line increases
asymptotically to zero)


























Fig. 6 Vertical proﬁles of CO2 within the soil measured at
speciﬁc dates during the 2005/2006 (a) and 2006/2007
(b) winters, shown to highlight the inter-annual differences.
Dates and day of year are indicated in the legend. An inverted
CO2 gradient (CO2 decreasing with depth) is seen in March





















































Fig. 7 Difference betweenmodeled surface CO2 ﬂux following
snowmelt in 2007 and the average of the other years studied,
expressed as absolute (a) and normalized (difference/mean, b)
excess (labeled as ‘‘excess’’ ﬂux to reﬂect its possible source
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505 was 64.5 g C, or*10 % of total growing season soil
506 respiration. Removing this storage efﬂux enhancement
507 would reduce the 2007 growing season soil respiration
508 total to 567 g C.
509 Discussion
510 We utilized interannual variability in precipitation to
511 evaluate seasonal drivers of soil respiration in a semi-
512 arid, snow-dominated mixed grassland, providing a
513 relatively complete perspective on soil respiration
514 sensitivity to environment in this widespread ecosys-
515 tem type. We identiﬁed three time periods between
516 snowmelt and winter with contrasting limitations to
517 soil respiration. Period 1 was from snowmelt to peak
518 biomass (*day 169), duringwhich soil respirationwas
519 linked to plant growth and activity, with a primary
520 importance of winter and spring precipitation. Period
521 2, from peak biomass until peak soil T, was character-
522 ized by consistently dry soil, senescent vegetation, and
523 an absence of precipitation. Period 3, after temperature
524 had begun to cool, was associated with variable
525 summer/fall precipitation events, to which soil respi-
526 ration was highly responsive. In each of these periods,
527 soil respiration rates were sensitive to contrasting
528 climate conditions, leading to varied implications for
529 the net effect of predicted climate changes on annual
530 soil respiration. We expect that these seasonal condi-
531 tions may exist in other snow-dominated, semi-arid
532 ecosystems where summer precipitation is minimal
533 and autumn precipitation is variable.
534 Period 1
535 Following snowmelt, meadow vegetation was emerg-
536 ing from seed and perennating buds, and thus above-
537 ground biomass and presumably autotrophic soil
538 respiration were minimal. Cold periods immediately
539 after snowmelt showed the lowest soil respiration rates
540 in most years, but efﬂux rates increased steeply to an
541 annual maximum as soils warmed and vegetation grew
542 to peak biomass (Figs. 4, 5). This steep increase was
543 likely fueled by metabolism of recent photosynthate
544 transported belowground during growth of meadow
545 vegetation (Vargas 2011).
546 Peak biomass coincided with the greatest rates of
547 soil CO2 production and the depletion of winter and
548 spring soil moisture, with wetter years (e.g. 2008)
549producing later and larger spring peaks in CO2
550production and ﬂuxes (Fig. 3). At the point of peak
551biomass, when the CO2 surface ﬂux peaked and began
552to decrease sharply, the rate of soil moisture depletion
553at 10 cm reached a maximum (most negative dh/dt in
554Fig. 5c). Then soil moisture loss rapidly slowed down,
555coinciding with senescence of vegetation, and likely
556attributable to a sharp decrease in transpiration ﬂux of
557water out of the soil. The observation that soil
558respiration dropped sharply during senescence while
559soil moisture remained relatively constant (Fig. 5)
560implies that soil respiration during Period 1 had been
561strongly associated with plant activity. The similarity
562of minimum soil moisture at 10 cm during summers of
563all years (*0.08 m
3 m-3, Fig. 3a) may indicate a
564minimum water potential threshold for water uptake at
565this site (Sperry 2000).
566Period 2
567The summer period between peak biomass and
568maximum soil temperature was the most consistent
569across years in terms of interannual variability, being
570consistently warm and absent precipitation, with
571declining soil respiration (Figs. 3, 5). Soil respiration
572was likely increasingly substrate-limited as photosyn-
573thetic assimilation decreased and plant carbon alloca-
574tion may have been directed towards reproduction for
575annual plants. Additionally, existing dissolved soil
576organic carbon would have become progressively less
577available to microorganisms as soils became very dry
578(Skopp et al. 1990; Howard and Howard 1993;
579Davidson and Janssens 2006). The resulting midsum-
580mer depression of soil respiration was similar to that
581observed in Mediterranean zones where vegetation
582senesces or becomes inactive during similarly hot and
583dry summers (Tang and Baldocchi 2005; Chou et al.
5842008; de Dato et al. 2010).
585Period 3
586Small midsummer rains occurred in all years around
587day 220 and wet surface soils brieﬂy before being lost
588to evapotranspiration (Fig. 1b). While these small
589events led to increased soil CO2 (Fig. 1d), the cor-
590responding decrease in modeled diffusion coefﬁcient
591due to wetting almost entirely offset the increase in
592CO2 gradients, leading to a minimal increase in the
593calculated surface ﬂux (Fig. 3). These results are
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594 consistent with ﬁndings of Olsen and Van Miegroet
595 (2009), who found short-lived (\1 week) increases in
596 soil respiration following July and August irrigations
597 of 2.5 cm water to northern Utah rangelands. Their
598 results and ours suggest a more complete rewetting of
599 the soil proﬁle is necessary to achieve a substantial and
600 sustained respiratory response (Fig. 3).
601 Continued cooling temperature within Period 3 was
602 associated with larger, drought-ending precipitation
603 events. Soil respiration responses to large summer/fall
604 rain events varied among years with the timing and
605 amount of precipitation. Comparisons of rain event
606 responses in Fig. 3 suggest that earlier and larger
607 summer/fall rains were associated with larger increases
608 in respiratory production and surface CO2 efﬂux than
609 later and smaller rains, as reported for other ecosystems
610 (Chou et al. 2008; Munson et al. 2010). Relatively early
611 fall rains in 2008 produced a large and sustained
612 increase in soil respiration compared to other years, in
613 which larger rain events occurred later in the season
614 (Figs. 3, 4). Decreasing respiratory responses to
615 drought-ending precipitation with time in season could
616 possibly explained by declining soil temperature
617 (Figs. 3, 4). Additionally, more substrate may have
618 been available for decomposition at the time of rainfall
619 in 2008, given the longer period of spring soil moisture
620 availability (Fig. 3), and thus potentially greater plant
621 growth and litter production. Although a small amount
622 of plant growth was observed after fall rains, the large
623 increase in soil respiration following summer and fall
624 rains after soil temperatures peaked (within Period 3)
625 was probably mostly due to stimulated heterotrophic
626 respiration. Mechanisms for rain pulse-induced peaks
627 in heterotrophic soil respiration include decomposition
628 of dissolved labile soil organic carbon (Saetre and Stark
629 2005; Borken and Matzner 2009; Chen et al. 2009) and
630 mineralization of intracellular solutes during microbial
631 adjustments to the rapid change in osmotic conditions
632 (Fierer and Schimel 2003). Further analysis, such as soil
633 rewetting experiments (Miller et al. 2005; Kim et al.
634 2012), would be needed to determine causes of the
635 variable responses of soil respiration to rain we
636 observed.
637 Winter
638 At the end of Period 3, just before snowfall, soil
639 respiration rates were higher for a given temperature
640 than rates associated with the same temperature during
641Period 1 (Fig. 4), although both of these seasonal
642phases were associated with similarly high soil
643moisture (Fig. 3). Greater respiration in fall than
644spring may have been due to the greater amount of soil
645carbon available for decomposition in fall due to litter
646input from senescent plant tissues above- and below-
647ground. Lower respiration rates in spring with ade-
648quate moisture and similar temperature imply that at
649the time of green up of the meadow in spring,
650heterotrophic soil respiration was substrate-limited.
651One apparent exception to this pattern was spring
6522007, when early spring respiration rates for a given
653temperature were as high as rates during the fall
654(Fig. 4). However, the 2007 growing season followed
655the unique winter within this study when CO2 accu-
656mulated in soil pores beneath an ice layer (Figs. 1, 6).
657As soils at the site were extremely deep, with unsat-
658urated, porous soil extending for several meters (data
659not shown), the cause of the uniquely high early season
660ﬂuxes in 2007 was probably efﬂux of CO2 stored in the
661soil from winter and the previous growing season
662(2006). This conclusion was supported by the decreas-
663ing offset between CO2 surface ﬂuxes (and production
664attributed to both depth intervals) in 2007 and those of
665other years over the ﬁrst few weeks after snow melt
666(Figs. 6, 7). The long duration of excess surface CO2
667efﬂux (Fig. 7) may have been due to low diffusivity of
668very wet soils (e.g. h[ 0.3, e\ 0.15) following
669snowmelt (Fig. 2).
670Implications for annual soil carbon balance
671Cumulative soil respiration during the growing season
672(63 % of the year from day 100 to 330) ranged from
673559 to 622 g C m
-2 year-1, which corresponds well
674with published estimates for temperate grasslands
675(Raich 1992; Bond-Lamberty and Thomson 2010).
676Heterotrophic soil respiration at this site may be
677enhanced by carbon subsidies (litterfall) from nearby
678deciduous trees. Lacking detailed measurements of
679physical attributes of the snowpack, we were unable to
680model respiration ﬂuxes under snow, which likely
681contributed a substantial amount to the annual soil
682CO2 ﬂux (Brooks et al. 2005; Liptzin et al. 2009).
683Evidence of under-snow CO2 production included an
684inverted CO2 gradient under capping ice at the surface
685(Fig. 6) and the difference in fall and spring relation-
686ships between surface CO2 efﬂux and soil T (Fig. 5). It
687appeared that fall and winter decomposition had
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688 diminished the carbon inputs from each growing
689 season by the time of the following spring, so that
690 heterotrophic respiration was substrate limited at the
691 time of snowmelt. This interpretation is consistent
692 with glucose addition experiments in winter showing
693 microbial respiration under snow to be carbon limited
694 in the Rocky Mountains (Brooks et al. 2005). A
695 visibly-bleached and compressed litter layer was
696 present immediately after each snowmelt, but then
697 disintegrated and almost entirely disappeared by the
698 time of emergence and growth of vegetation. No
699 permanent litter layer or thatch remained on the soil
700 surface of the meadow into summer. Readily-decom-
701 posable (e.g. herbaceous) litter may undergo 50–80 %
702 of annual decomposition under snow in mountain sites
703 (Coxson and Parkinson 1987; Baptist et al. 2010),
704 whereas in nearby sites with more recalcitrant litter,
705 winter decomposition may account for much less (e.g.
706 10–16 % in a coniferous forest (Kueppers and Harte
707 2005)). While a high potential for winter decomposi-
708 tion may compensate for interannual variability in
709 litter production at this site, further study is necessary
710 to determine how slow-turnover soil carbon pools are
711 impacted during periods of spring plant growth and
712 autumn/winter decomposition.
713 Model performance
714 Our modeling approach was relatively simple and
715 omitted factors such as storage in liquid and gas phases
716 (Simunek and Saurez 1993; Gamnitzer et al. 2011),
717 advection (Camarda et al. 2007; Flechard et al. 2007),
718 and transport and heat conduction lags (Maseyk et al.
719 2009; Phillips et al. 2011). Dissolution of CO2 in the
720 highly calcareous soil, while not represented in our
721 model, may explain how an increased CO2 ﬂux may
722 have been sustained for several weeks into 2007 from
723 CO2 stored under capping ice (Fig. 8) (Gamnitzer
724 et al. 2011). The limited daily ﬂux variability produced
725 by the model in comparison with ﬂux variability
726 measured with a soil chamber (Fig. 2) may reﬂect a
727 violation of the steady state assumptions implicit in
728 our model approach. Closer correspondence over
729 hourly timescales was reported when similar model
730 and chamber approaches were compared in a forest in
731 Vancouver, Canada (Jassal et al. 2005). It may be that
732 greater surface temperature variability at our more arid
733 site led to greater ﬂux variability than our steady state
734 model could reproduce. The disparity between
735performance of their model and ours is unlikely a
736result of differences in soil structure, given the
737similarity of our soil tortuosity relationships to soil
738moisture (Fig. 2a). As reported by Riveros-Iregui
739(2008), model-chamber agreement was reduced when
740water content was very high or changed abruptly due
741to rain events. In spite of these limitations, daily
742average ﬂux results from the model captured soil
743respiration variability in continuous chamber mea-
744surements over the dynamic late summer of 2008
745(Fig. 2), reﬂecting adequate model performance for
746the purposes of this study.
747Summary
748Semi-arid, snow-dominated ecosystems of the inter-
749mountain western U.S oscillate annually between
750cold/wet and warm/dry conditions. This generates a
751strong seasonality and path-dependence (importance
752of antecedent conditions) in the drivers of soil respira-
753tion, and complicates predictions about responses of
754soil respiration to climate change.We found a recurrent
755seasonal hysteresis in the relationship between soil
756respiration and soil temperature that resulted from
757shifting relationships between soil temperature, mois-
758ture, and substrate supply to roots and soil heterotrophs.
759While we have not seen a similar pattern published to
760date, we expect it may occur in other snow-dominated
761ecosystems with minimal summer precipitation. Soil
762respiration in spring was tightly coupled to plant
763activity, reaching an annual maximum at peak above-
764ground biomass, when winter and spring soil moisture
765had been depleted to *0.1 m
3 m-3 at 10 cm depth.
766Then, senescence and continued soil drying led to
767decreased soil respiration despite continued increases in
768temperature. Fall precipitation stimulated widely vary-
769ing amounts of soil respiration, with indications that
770earlier and larger fall rain events may stimulate greater
771soil CO2 production. High fall rates of soil respiration
772persisted until snowfall, with late fall soil respiration
773greater than found in early spring for a given temper-
774ature. We also observed a noteworthy period of winter
775soil CO2 storage accumulation beneath surface ice in
7762007, which enhanced modeled efﬂux for several
777weeks after melt. A consistent theme in all of these
778observations is a dependence of soil respiration on both
779current and antecedent environmental and biotic con-
780ditions. Finally, we conclude that the amount and
781timing of winter and spring precipitation (promoting
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782 vegetation growth) and summer and autumn precipita-
783 tion (promoting decomposition) will determine how
784 soil respiration responds to climate change in this and
785 similar sites.
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